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This is the Great Christmas Store
Thousands and Thousands of the Practical Kind of Gifts

are Here for Your Choosing Larger Stocks and Better
Service Make this the Store for You.

Additional Social and Pert sonal News on Page 5

Thanksgirinj is always a ,iUbv
enjoyable rime to member, f lhPendleton lode R p. 0 E an(,
their ladies by reason of ihe annus!Thanksgivin ball or the order .luring
the evening. Thus tht .rowninctouch to a festive iav for th., .....

I

Prepare for the cold Weather
These cool morning require warmer clothing. Try

the Hub for Mackinaw Coat, Sweater Coat and Knit
Hood. We sell sample and you can buy them for lest ;

a comparison will convince you; why not make your se-
lection today?

Men's Mackinaw Coats 84.00, 84.95 and 85.85
Sweater Coats. Lot 1. worth up to $2.50. only 81.45
Sweater Coat. Lot 2. worth up to $3.00, only 81-0- 5

Sweater Coats, Lot 3, worth up to $3.50, only. 82.45
Sw eater Coats, lot 4, worth up to $4.00, only $2.05
Sweater Coats. Lot 5, worth up to $4.50, only $3.45
Boys Jersey Sweaters, only .5
Men's Jersey Sweaters, only 65 to $1.05
Children's Sweaters 75 to $2.-1-

Sweater Suits 95- - to $2.75
Hoods. Heavy Caps, Sport Caps 25, 45 and 65r
Ladies' Fancy Initial Handkerchiefs. 3 in box, only 25r
Ladies Fancy Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs

1

2 dozen in a boz, the box, only 75c
Ladies' Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 10; 3 for 25f
Ladies Pure Fine Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 15c

2 for 25.

THE HUB

particular? so are we
ou aiv particular with vour dress wants and vour

anion suit must be comfortable and must be right. We
feature Lewis Union Suits and the celebrated "Kenosha
klo?ed Krotch" union suits because our experience
with particular men has proved their superiority 31.25
t 53 .00.

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
We have just received in our art department a splen-

did assortment of Christmas novelties, such as pin cush-
ions, sachets, needle cases, cretonne trays and boxes,
desk sets, embroidered towels, scarfs, etc. The prices
are very moderate. 1.4

Dont Shop
Around for
Cheap Clothes

When you buy clothes
don't "shop" around for the
cheapest stuff made. You
can find it and when you do.
you don't want it. They're
the most expensive clothes
you can buy in the end.

For economy's sake buy

HART, SCHAFFNER &

MARX CLOTHES

What you get for your
money makes them the low-

est priced clothes to be found
anywhere They're all-woo- l,

and properly tailored.
They're priced at 820.00.
825.00. 830.00.

We have other suits at

CHILDREN'S WARM DRESSES
We are showing a very choice se-

lection of children's warm dresses
made of Amoskeag all wool serge in
navy. Copenhagen blue, dark red.
brown and black and white checks
with contrasting colored and plaid
trimmings. Little sailor dresses and
other becoming juvenile models are
among the styles that are here for lit-
tle girls from the ages of two to 14
years at $1.95. 82.95 and 85.95

- " ' a,given last night by the brilliantdancing party in the n

hall at which m re than a hundred
rouptM gathered.

The hall was very preUilv decor-ate- d

for the occasion Flowered
of purple lad white ma.'e .1canopy overhead and American fh-g- s

were draped artistically about the
walls Artificial palm were also
employed hy the decorators. Settees
from the dub r.,m. took the piaes
of the chair.

The music, f irnished by eight
pieces of the fn-e- d Orchestra was
especialh good .md such an enjoy-
able time was h.'o" that the da men
did not depart lrtp an hour at(,rmidnight rvmious punch was
served ltween dunce and late inthe evening typical Thanksgiving re
freshments were served.

Drapite their defeat on the fool,
ball field during the afternoon the
student 01 Pendleton high school
made merry last evening in the audi,
torium of the Oregon St tie
Hospital and gave the gridiron heroes
of Jefferson high school of Poftlant
a royal reception and entertainment
Danoins was enjoy, d mtll a late
hour.

Mrs Frank ("ra'nree of Hlllsl,. rv
has arrived to iend a month at the
home .if Mr and Mrs. Knr! Qllian-der- s

Mrs. Craatree is a si I." ol
Mr. (inlanders

Mrs We.-le- y X. Matlock ll spend-
ing a few days m Spokane v Ith fecf
daughter. MUs fjttl Matlock who ll
attending school there.

Misses Kdna and Iji Vein WJaftof
spent Thanksgiving in La ''Irande
with friends.

- -
Mr ami Mrs. Linden Vincent nl

Athena were down tMerdu as

23 Sample Stores. 745 MAIN ST.

her husband, Mrs Mnt'W ewm III

BAD COLO? HEADACHY

UNO NOSE STUFFED

filed ltilt aKHinn thrn for $2m.00'j n)

fw days ago.
Mm. Materl N ivniun. who was

HlH Kffie Ma liquid tfore heri
marriage, now lives with her mother.
Mr. Martha t,uld, in AtchUoh.
Maberly Newman MV live with his
p;innts mii a farm near Hawthorne

He and Ms wtf- were married In I

K;tn-a- s City Ni'mbr 27. 1SM.

and lived together until July 1, till

815.00 to 820.00. BKTM
A

'AVI s ( oi l) coMI'Ol M
COIiDB AM) (;(I!PE IN

PEW HOl'H.

CHILDREN'S WARM COATS' ' $2.95 TO $11.50
We have a very large and complete

assortment of nice warm coats for lit-
tle girls Made in the most stylish
models, all wool fabrics, ages 2 to 14
years.

WHITE WAISTING
One assortment of white waistings

most suitable for the styles at present.
Embroidered voile, lace cloth, etc..
checked crepe voile, plain cloths of
swiss. lyklinen. organdie, etc. These
are white cloths. The vard 25 to
81.50.
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(..rl- - in PottCl SlHIw,
SKHHIMi. (. Nov. Jg(- - Four

hundrM uiris smpWsso in the pt- -

terles htre tleil up t IKH) or tht' tnost
ImportSDl departm-n- at t lie rtifff-- r

cnt plants liv gtHklOii tor an ifl"
)UN In wages Th l he, beta re-

ceiving $150 a day gild ,i'in.'nnV'l
11.75

Take "I'ape's Cold Compound''
two hours until you have taken

tiiree doses, then all grlpp mlaery
goes and your cold will be broken.
It promptly opens your elogged-i'-

nostrils und the air passages of th
head; stops nasty dlschsrg or no
running; relieves the headsche dull-
ness, fevirishnes. (ore throat, sneer-
ing, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up- . Quit blow-
ing and snuffling. Ease your throb-
bing head nothing else In the world
gives such prompt relief as "Pape's
Cold Compound." which cot only
25 cents at any drug store. It acts
without aaslstsnce, tastes nice, and
causes no inconvenience. Accept no
substitute.

MATERIALS FOR BAGS
Gate Top 35c, 50c and 65c
Sweet Grass Buttons 20c, 25c, 35c and 45c
Six to eight inch ribbon of velour, satin and moire 25c,

to $2.50 the yard.
Tassels, Gold, Silver, Silk and Beeds, each 10c to $1.00
Cords all Colors, yard 5c, 10c and 12V2c

FANCY SILK HOSE
Select your colors early as these are fast sellers and

make ideal gifts. Price" ....81.00, 81.50 and 82.00
BROADCLOTH

None too late yet for that suit. Have it made of
Broadcloth Very best quality of "French Broadcloth"
56 inches wide, permanent finish, short nap, tailors
well. The vard 81-5- 0 to 82.50

BABY CRIB BLANKETS
These can be used in go-gar- ts and baby carriages

as in the little bed. Come in pink, blue, white,
animal patterns, etc., large sizes. Each 50 to 81.50

MY sXXKr! l'l 'KZI.KS TEXANK.

(Host of Mrs Vincent's parents, j;r.
and .Mrs Thomas Hnylen.

'ne of the yery pleasant Tlia n k

Ivlng darning parties was that giv-
en lost evening m the Moose Hall
by Daphne Ire! Women of Wood-
craft. OAly members and Invited
friends were present and the evening

late hour was deliehtfnlh

BATH ROBE BLANKETS
A full assortment of bath robe blankets. Best in

quality, beautiful designs in light and dark colorings.
Some Indian patterns. These include cord, loop and
tassel, one in a box. They make up into an ideal
Xmas gift. Each 82.75

until a
i'iuuted.

Miss

Reotilc Is rink. Die- i Ihi Had gnd
l'"in!',l Tl.

FORT WORTH. Tex. Nov :
( laHKirication ol an 'Ight-lnc- h r'nk
eruikc found on th.' v. hlle Settlement
toad b. Dr. John J. ttellly Is raw-
ing considerabl specuiallou ......
Fori Worth sonlogixts

it l hclleved that ihe reptls
to a poljeaoug variety, 't haK

i sharp tail and a list head with
reversed "spectacle ' Its hodv l

n'arked with diainou.l sprt". It

i uffs likt some va'ieues of ,iolson

Anil;
Mfidlns the briefschool 'acuity,

vacation with relatives In La Orande
rei.li.es. hut apparently has m fBH

I)r O'Reilly will send the snake to
li e Mate xonloglca. itcpartm t t it
Austin, hoping that experts there will
l.e able to Identify li

down from
itlend th fool.The Peoples Warehouse Irwin Brook

Athena vesterda
ball game.

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE. J. C. Williams ..f Nolln
Thanksgiving in ihe city. THIS IS THE

NEW LABELnm r i vi v ( i 1:11 li'XI if
I ass Enforcing Domestic Kconomj

JKFKKRSON" HIGH WINS. them back If yards. A f amble for a
loss of 25 yards removed the ball from
the danger zone and gave it to tht

Sodas and all the otherSNOWFLAKE are now easily re-

cognized by this uniform label. Look
for them on your dealer's shelves.

(Continued from page one.)

players seen here this year. I... del'
I'.r.d Wolfer also starred offensively
Wall Wiley at guard showed u
str-.n- nn the defense.

Casey was one of the Pon dleton
defensive stars, his work in break PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.

PORTLAND, OREGON

bert punted and Jefferson put the
ball in play on her own 15 yard line.
A ping It put them hack half the dis-

tance to the goal but all daniter wa
eliminated when Iredell punted 55

ards over L'lrich's head. Several
forward passes were tried by both
teams during the half but for the
n.ost part they were incomplete.

Early in :he second half the Port-
land boys advanced the ball twice
within Pendleton' ten yard line, once
by a forward pas and once by a fake
place kick that became a pas over
the line bat each time irfnalties put

bounded from the ground squaraly
into hi arm and he raced unopposed
over the goal line for a touchdown.
Lodell missed goal.

The remainder of the first quarter
and all of the second quarter saw no

further chance of a score No big
yardage was made and both teams
punted frequently. Once Siebert punt,
eo against the wind to Jefferson's 40

ard line and 'allison recovered the
111 when the safety fumbled It. Ple- -

Arc considered.
LONDON. Nov. 2.-Th- it the

has under consideration the
passage of sumptuary laws to Insure
the strictest domestic economy, whs
the information given Charles Bath-Mst- .

I'liionist member for Wiltshire
to Premier Asipilth :n the house of
commons. The premier added that
he would be glad to receive any sug-

gestions concerning uch legislation
Mr, Bathursl had asked the pre-

mier whether, "in view of th serious
state of the nation's finances and of
the thoughtless extravaflaugse and un.
necessary luxury still being Indulged
In by many persons, to the annoyance
of their neighbors, the premier would
consider the advis4bilit of passing
drastic sumptuary laws, which would
Insure the strictest domestic economy
and put all classes on a footing, dur-

ing the war. of greater equality ir.

their mod of living."

locals. Almost immediately, how-
ever, the visitor intercepted a for-

ward pas and in three downs the
negotiated the distance to the goal.
Captain Sax went around right end
tor a 25 ard gain. Wolfer plunged
tour through the line and Sax cork)
screwed his way for 15 yards and &

touchdown in an play. LoJ
dell kicked goal.

The third and last touchdown was!
garnered by the Portlanders in the!
final quarter through the aid of a 25

yard forward pass and an 18 yard!
run b Lodell that put the ball on
Pendleton's three ard line Bosch
in two bucks carried it over and I.--

dell kicked goal.
A dozen or more forward passes

were tried during the second period
with Jefferson the gainer. Two oth-- :

ers were good for substantial gains
v hile Pendleton completed only one

ing up the end runs being a notice-
able feature. Minis, Badley. Fowler.
Kussell and ('allison did some sreal
blocking work at times and on a MMM
ber of occasions broke through Ihe
line and stopped play before the?
were started.

The line.ups were a announced
esterda save that Bowman started

loth halves in Cart's place at half-
back and figured in several good
gains, f'.iebisch went in for Mender-so- n

at left tackle for Portland earl)
ir the first quarter Devine
lefereed the contest. Finis Kirkpat-ric-

was umpire, George Haer head
linesman and l:. K. Chloupek time-k- t

eper.

win: sces nm 3o.imm.
m i lit UTO, uoov in inn A New

Method
of Baking

Cakes

SATURDAY ONLY
Great Showing of Furs
by Mr. Lewis P. Wells
representing one of Am-

ericas foremost furriers
AT

( ktnissnlM
Out of

of Car Drug Man
load and ( onical Him.

Husband's ln,nti Allenaicil uc-dossa- ,

Bbc sii- -

ATCHIHON, Kan. Nov. 26 ns

that her hiisbnid's parents. Mr
and Mrs Thomas Newmur. .1 Hiis
thorne. sHeMted the ''ections oi

for an eight yard gain. The inter-
ference and tackling of the Visitors
was far superior to that of the Pen-- !

dleton bo. they had the advantage'
of weight and their individual stars '

Ivere .if greater magnitude. The!
I stork of 1'aptain Sax in advancing, "
I bull was a pretty spectacle He prov-!e- d

himself one of th- - best vffenlvc

"jj ra

WKS'I BRIDQBWATER Mass.
Nov. it. After an automobile had
Struck and killed William McFadde'n

a farm band, its occupants dragced
his bod) -- A feet and tossed it Into ;i

stream. Then they attempted to hld
the stains in the road b covering
theni with gravel. The police have
foilnd no trace of the autoniobite.

Cglvin Pratf of Taunt'-n- who was
riding in his automobile an hour after
the killing ol McFadden. saw stains
ir. the dust, and hy following them
c;:me to the body in the stream
Frank K. Paradise saw a red automo-
bile dart BWaj after the man was Kill,
ed. but did not know at Ho tlnie the
reason for ihe haste.

Mrs. Nevada Briggs, the baking expert, says:

"Thrr is just ono way to mnlc y ur ralton rinn high und rvenly
p'v thim timf t rt he fore a cruet itt '.. .1 und the hattrr in

BtitTcnod by conking."

"If uing a gafloijnr or oil ntoT, light your oven whrn you put
the cake in and keep the flamp Imr until the raku haa doubled in bulk;

then increase the hat unin evenly browned and will rppond to
the pre'ure of the finger. K using a cowl or wood range, leave the
oven door open until the cake i in, thin turn M the dmfta and by

the time the oven is at baking temperature, the rake will have
rairied I

For rich, moist . feathery cakes Mrs. BriifKs always recommends

QSjatil ,Mrnliandl: (lull

ATLANTA. 7 is. Mfk
WHITBY. 1 U. Willmm

tt a ci. oxi r..ut.c gw
MlPIIOMOKK NO I l n I Baking PowderJsmes Mulford Voiingi-s- l mii'Iciii io

Fnter ntlHna t niii-- i -- in

HI.ooMINOT)N. Ind.. Nov. j
James Mulford of Aurora i.-- BSoba J

bly the youngest student ever to en-- 1

Iter Indiana Cnlverslty. Mul'or.l vi
born June Is0. and entered ihei
state university this fall. If years
old. No older than inanv ..indents

' when en'erlna high school
Mulford will finish his f'rst earj

and lw(ome a sophomore befoff h'

HAVE US WIRE
YOUR PLACE

for itectrfc Tvir. We use

ihe ef zrad- - wire, the best
Inn u la torn. button rimiTcheii,

MO, And we do ib" wirirnt
skillfully and wicltl We shall
) iclid to ftlrf you a price for
wiring your pla' feg ran

upon it hef njg reasonable.

J. L. VAUGHAN

It is double acting and iutain the raise.
You can open and close the oven door, turn the
tin around in the oven or do anything else
necessary, without any danger of making the
cake fall.

Try your fnvorite cake "next time with K C Baking
Powder and aa ho much higher it will rise. Make it
just an you ai nra.v tlu. with the same quantity of baking
powder. While K C is less expensive than the old fash-
ioned baking powder-- it has even greater leavening
strength ami it ii guaranteed pure and healthful.

Try a can and be convinced

Resinol a house-
hold ointment

The name soothine, healinif, anti-epti- c

properties tliit make Kesinol
i) ntment to effective U,r

also make it toe. Ideal house-
hold remedy lor

Sores fmpte
tuu Boils HUckboii
W'ju&c. Chsfinci Irritotiotw

a'.d a score of other tpibles whicli

conta;it!y arise in every home,
tecilly where there are children.
That is why you should keepKes-ino- l

Oinunent ready lor instant use.
Sold br all drutcVv prcsrribctt by

iri"'lallll
I ssn 4 I fgj"A Shine it

Every Drop"
si a cm today front

Is 1 If he Is successful In the Unl

verslty he will be able to '.' rite his
name James Mulford A H I pos-

sibly take s degree I W

he Is 20
iff


